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Cloud' the hppiwt88of the home. TREATMENT AT HOME.help. She may be so nervous and
run-do- wn in health that trifles,as. annoy her. If she is rmdanuhol.t, j

cxciutie, troumeil itn loss of Dr. Hartman's Free Advice to Women-- Aheadache, deepness, eonsti-pati- on

ap-
petite, Generous

or luintiDg ana dizzy pelk
she needs Elect ric Litters, the mot Offer to The Afflicted.sufficient to give wonderful reiuedv for ailing women.you most Thousands of sufferers from female
troubles, nervous troubles, back-
achedelicious tea biscuit and weak kidneys have used it.using and become healthy. Try it. Only
60c. The Middlebur Drug Co.,

Powder GiaybilL Garniuu and Co., Richfield,di-

rected.
Royal Baking as P Dr. J. W. Sainpsel', Fcnns

creek. Pa , guara .tee satisfaction.
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filling experience getting home
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ribly blocked by .drifts being
pi three to ten feet deep.
IVillson VanValzah of New
lin spent several days in town
week. Mr. Van Valzah at one

je was a resident of this place.

Ur. Focht was able to attend to
duties Sunday, having recovered

to the attack ofGrip. (

1S8 Cora App, daughter of H.
pp, died Saturday night and
interred Wednesday afternoon.

has been a sufferer for years from
dread disease, consumDtion.
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M be quite sum where a

w going to hit you. In the fall
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Mrs. 8. A. App .of Selinsgrove

rntTusday with her mother, Mrs.
Geo. Atirand, who

has beea working at Lewistown, re-

turned home on account af the heavy
snow last week.

Willard Roush made a trip to
lasc wee,

Ueo. liothdrof and family Bpcnt
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several days with A. D. Krtamer's. The
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was well attended.

The debating society of the teach- -
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Suppose the negative won for

they have no more nicetiugs this sea-
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(iuite a number ofour citizens at-

tended communiou ser vices at Meiscr
Suuday.

Wonldriinunh ihct'lub.
, If members of the "Hay Fever As.
sociation" would use Dr. King's New
Consumption, the club would go to
Eieces, for it always cures this

and Asthma, the kind that
baffles tho doctors it wholly drives
from the system. Thousands of
once-hopeles- s sufferers from Con-
sumption, Pneumonia. Bronchitis
owe their lives and health to it. It
conquers Grip, saved little ones from
Croup aod Whooping Cough and is
positively guaranteed tor all Throat
and LuDg troubles, 50c, $UX). Trial
bottles free at Middleburg Drug
Co., Gray bill, Oarman & Co., Rich-
field. Pa., Dr. J. W.Sampsell, PenuB-cree- k,

Pa.

OLOBE MILLS:
Elmer Kcnninger of New Uer'in

spent Sunday with relatives and
friends iiere.

John Hummel and family visited
the latter's mother at Adamslurg.

James Waltei spent Sunday with
Samuel Hummel and family at
Bea vert own.

A. V. Snyder of Selins'grove was
doing business at this place last
week.

Miss Marie Gilbert of Sunbury
spent the week visiting his parents.

Mrs. J. A. Smith, who has been
visiting her sons, William andChas.
of McVeytown, returned home.

Joseph Bingnman of Deaverlown
was doing business at this place last
Wednesday.

I'urks Yodcr and sister, Mrs.
Mottenstt in and daugl tcr of Mid-dleburg- h,

pjient Sunday with Thos.
Deitrieh and family.
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(Too late for IohI week.)

Miss Rivers was entertained by
S. S. Herrold and family the past
week. ,

Mrs. Wm. Sehrawder spent sev
eral days with her aunt, Mrs. Dr. O.
Nipple at Sunbury last week.

lhe fale of John Kehrers was
well attended and things
fair price.

The people of our illage were
entirely cut oil irom communication
to other towns for several days, ow- -

to the storm and Hood.

flood made it impossible to eith
cross the river or drive to Selins-grov- e

ami the storm had blown
the tclephoue wires down between
Herndon and our place au.l also be
tween SelinscTove and here, rinal
ly when traffic could de resumed
and the mail again reached town an
anxious crowd awaited iU distribu
tion to see what business, friendship
or love might have in stare for them

1'rof. Aucker and l'rof. I5ogar at

tended to business at ot'linsgrove
rhursday last,

Wesley Aruold caught a large
carp in the river with hir hands.

llev. Soilhamcr is conducting re
vival scrvicesat St. Thomas Church

George Kembkyui old veteran of
the civil war, died r riday and was
interred in the Witmcr s cemetery
Sunday.

iVm. Sehrawder and family will
move to Sunbury in the spring.

One of the Sunbury steam boats
which was carried away with the
flood was caught by John Michaels
aud Wm. Eagle two of our men.

Michael Brubaker of Mahantango
paid the town a visit Wednesday of
last week. lie was the first man to
drive the river road after the great
flood.

The flood damaged the old bridge
piers considerably. The water had
reached the height within eighteen
inches of the great flood of 1S8;'.

Eggs nre becoming quite cheap

since Germany sent their Henry
(henneryjover here,

Mrs. Henry Sehrawder visited
her daughter Mrs. I lershy at Sun
bury the past week.

Chas. Shaffer moved into the Bolig

mansion.
Rev. Ilanev attended conference

at Hazel ton and we are glad to note

that he was aeam returned to our
place as pastor of the Evan, church.

II Is bwjr to day.
'Be careful," but we must all go

from heated houses into chill outer air,
and the change sets us coughing and
wheezing. Avoiding winter colds is

difficult; curing them is not hard if
you take Allen's Lung Balsam. Butter
begin when the cold is young and not
wait until it settles deep into the lungs,
for then, even with Allen's Lung Bal
sam, complete relief will be slower.

' WEST BEA VEK.
Our last week's snow measured a- -

bout eighteen inches on the level.
Mrs. Maine Hoolnngie and her

brother Reedy Steely speut part ot

last Sunday as a guest of Mrs. L.
W. Pierce.

James W. Steely has been home

fir the past week from McVeytown
where he had been employed on a

stave mill.
Rev. Molerof Mifllin county spent

Sunday with his son-in-la- w, J..B.
S'.iellcnbergcr nt Bannerville.

James Peter lias bad lots of water

to contend with for the past few
weeks on his saw mill at LovelI,Pa.

Mrs. E. W. Pierce, after spend

ing about six months in Pa., started
for herwestern homo, Kansas city,Mo.
Monilay morning.

The McClure scribe for the licr- -

aU 8a vs the plum fell on a Potter
man at our last court for tip staff.

Bully for the plum, it also struck
an old soldier and a good honest re
publican. That is more than some
parties can say upon whom the
nluni" struck heretofore for the
same office.

Cine nad U rinding Make ..

Devoe Lead and Ziuo Taint wear twice
si long as lead and oil mixed by hand

WW jR 11 Sc
Secretary IlUnole Woman's Alliance.
Miss A. Brady, Corresponding Secre-

tary Illinois Woman's Alliance, writes
(torn Z72S Indiana avenno, Chicago, 111.:

"Lost year from continuod strain in
literary work I became very much ex-
hausted, my nerves seomed to give way,
and I had backache, headache and seri-
ous Indigestion, One of my friends sug-
gested that I try Toruna. It certainly
acted Ilk. magio on my system.

"Within ten days I folt new life and
health given me, and by taking on occa-
sional dos. off and on when I feel extra
tired, I keep my system in perfect

n!er."-M- lM A. Brady.
If1m Millie Baker writes from 290 East

Ohio street, Chicago, IU. :
.MX suffered for rears with weakness

PAXTONVILLE.
Mrs. F. E. S. edit and son of

Beavertown were visitors in town
last Tueday.

Clark S. Royer sjeiit two days in
Lewistown during the week, having
had some dental operations perform
ed by Dr. Auiig.

Mr. and Mrs. Ripple of Union
county were here last week to attend
Mrs. Ripple s father s sale.

Mrs. Mercy Romig left Saturday
for Union county, where she intends
to spend some time with her sister.

Dr. Herman of Middleburgh is
making professional calls to town.

Isaao Briinticr made a trip to
Union county Saturday.

Wm. Hcimbach and wife ofBeav- -
ertown, visited Austiu Gift's, Satur-
day.

Fred Spccht was called to Beav- -
ertowu last week to act as foreman
on the R. R. Section for a month.

Lester Derr and Frank Miller,
who are employed by the railroad
company at Selinsgrove, came home
Saturday to spend a few days with
parents and iamily respectively.

John Swengle ot Aorth Carolina
and Chas. V. Swengle of Johnstown
are visiting their parents.

Prof. 1'. C. Bowersox visited his
mother hereSunday.

Miss Annie Swengle visited in
Selinsgrove Saturday.

James Stout moved into Joseph
Brunner's house last week.

A POSITIVE GODSEND
To All Sufferert at Dyspepila.

THE XAVIER

DYSPEPSIA REMEDY
! the onlr ahiolnlelr rmrmlefn n! InfnlllMo
rure for DtmhumIa. CfttHrrh or itio HtunmL'li.
Heartburn, Liver Contplitliit, lli'niliu-lip- . ('iiihiiiii
lion, Nervoue Dclillliy anil kluJrid allmeula ro
suiting from fndtuttloj

We nave IIiiutmIs of Irtlrrn nf niirTlntlnn
from our fornivr piitruim all ovir (li Villon wlioxe
health hnii NHn rvitnnl uml llfo mate plcaaut

y IbU GRAND MHCnv.ny mai &IK3. ior Ihx r m tubluu. with full
dlrecUuoe t bone for 2 uu.

In onler to furlSPECIAL thin nioilel rt'invly In y''ir
locality, we nreM'tit l' HEF.

for a llnilted lime only, 1 !'. Hi'licnii lil a lt vjunl-l- i
y Silver iilat-- l Kiilvi-- a ami Fork, to every

of i buxua or over. Address

The Xavler Medical Institute
1066 2d Ave, New York. N.Y.

sneattoa this paper.

peculiar to women, severe bearing-dow- n

pains, and oontlnnal headache.
"After using flvo bottles of Pcruna I

was as well and strong as evor." Miss
Millio Baker.

Mrs. Xellio Blyler, 070 W. Twentieth
street, Chicago, 111., President of the
Ladles of the O. A. R., has tho following
to say aboot Poruna :

Gentlemen "I recommend Peruna
especially for women as It promptly
cures the weakness of our sex and will
always be sure to give satisfaction."
MRS. NELLIE BLYLER.

Mrs. Y. A. Allison, Assist. Matron of
People' Hospital, 7M BheUield avenue,
Chicago, 111., writes t .

" hav bmd trcqueat opportualtltB
to o&scrv tb wvadtrful eurmUrt if--

COURT HOUSE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

Lillie M. and Johu II. Shamliacl
to Oliver Rowersox, G4 acres in
rranklin townshij, for $C13.

Annie M. and Win. II. Xapp to
Jua Al. JScrkliouiRT, 40 perches in
bpnng twp., lor ? 100.

Thos. P. Derr and Solomon S.
Graybill, executors of John Pile,
deceased, to Jacob Z. Strawser, 7
acres in Perry twp., for $555.

John D. Yergcr to Win. I. Yer-ge- r,

36 acres in Perry twp., for
$2000.

Executors of Jacob Scliuec to
Win. 1. Yergcr, lot in Perry twp.,
for S 105.

Root. Rortheriiu'l to George IJ.
Rine, Hotel property in Port Tre-verto- n,

lor $2300.
Win. Moyer, atty-in-fa- ct, to John

E. Strayer, 38 acres in Washington
twp., for $3075.

Same to W. L. Rassler, 75 acres
lu Washington twp., for $700.

Eve Erlcnmcyer to S. Oscar Gil-

bert, in lot in Freeburg, for $500.'
Letters Granted.

In estate of Rarbara Kuhn to
Capt. George Kuhn.

Wills Probated.

Will of Rachael Royer of Centre
twp. II. A. Rowersex is executor.

Will of George Caiiiplcll of Un-
ion twp. His son, Daniel, is tlin
executor.

Marriage Licenses.

Chas. F. Sipe, Adams twp.
Sadie M. Aumillcr, Spring twp.

SALEM.
Mrs. II. P. Row entertained her

brothers and si.-tc-rs at dinner Tuts-da- y.

lion. II. M. MeClmv honored our
village witli a call Tuesday mem--

?

Wm. Klinglcr spent Sunday with
his parents.

U. A. Moyer of Philadelphia is
visiting his mother, Mrs. M. 1).

Moyer. ,
Mrs. F. II. Smith of Selinsgrove

called oi Mrs. C. K. Fisher Tues-
day.

fects ot Peruna. It alleviates pmta
and aorenest, increase the appetita
and so tones up the entire system that
the patient quickly regains strength
aud health." Mrs. W.A. Allison.

Free liome Advice.
In view of the great multitude of

womon suffering from soino form of
female dlseaso and yet unablo to find
any cure, Dr. Hartman, the renowned
specialist on female catarrhal dis-
ease, has announced bis willingness
to direct the treatment ot as many
cases as make application to him
during the summer months without
charge. .
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Wilmer Gill and family arrived?"
from Reading Monday, and will
make Salem their home having
bought the residence of C. L. Geni-bcrlin- g.

The two-wctk-o- ld son of A. W.
Row aud wife died Thursday.

James Slear and wife moved to
this place from Middleburg on Tues-
day.

The sale of Joseph Rruuner was
well attended last Tuesday and some
things were sold ut au enormous
price.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-hal- f

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsvillc, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures manycases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

Three slirs: JV, rnouh fur an ordinary
enlil; sue., Just nxlit for urourhuis. li"r.K-ns-

Imrtl roltls, etc.; fl, most economical
forouroulc casus noil to ket-- on h.imt.

J. C. AVtR CO., Lowell. ls.

tt llldu't Salt Her.
"Why did you resijjn from your

cjpb?" he asked.
"0!i, tl.iv i - i alisnrt!; ; rtiou-lur,- "

ho
"HulV?"
"Why. the c!i;iir:iinn wouldn't let 1U3

ta'.Iv jat Licui.-- o euuio uuo cle w.i i
talking as If t'nS mac!e any differ- -
ence." Chica.'.i V

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Hava Always Essglii .

Bears tho
6ignaturj of


